
CITY CHAT.

II. E. Casteel Sundayed with his family
in the city.

John O'Neil Rod Robert Lee, of Cable,
were in the ity Saturday.

Benjamin Perrin, of Waukegan, is vis-

iting with friends i the city.
Willitm Gray, of Caicago, spent Sun

day with his parents in the city. -

II. J. Lowrey, of Chicago, is spending
the day in the city on business.

L. A. Anderson, of Lansing. Ioa, is

in the city on a visit to friends.
Holly Bollman and wife, of Fulton,

spent yesterday in the city with friends.
T. C" Jesperson and wife left this

morning on a few days' visit to friends in
Jollet.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Mutual Building Loan & Saving astsocia
tion Tuesday evening.

W. S. Steward, an aeronaut of Quincy
is in the city, lie assisted Aeronaut
Gould in gettiog bis balloon off yesterday,

Mrs. Charles Harding and Miss Dora
McGlenn, of Clinton, are the guests of I.
D. Burgh and wife on Second avenue.

A missionary tea for the benefit of the
South Park chapel will be held Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 8 at the residence of
W. P. Qusyle.

The DaveDport races open tomorrow.
The field of entries gives promise of some
of the best equine contests that have ever
been seen in this locality.

P. W. Frederick and Misi Ida Krone,
of Davenport, were married by Magis-
trate Wivill on Saturday evening. The
groom is an actor, connected with the
German theatre at Davenport.

Barry 8age today received a message
from Manager C. H. Morton, of the
Rochester, N. Y., team, asking him to
wire his terms at once. This is the sec-
ond offer he has received from Manager
Morton this season,

"Come up to the house tonight, and
bring a girl and hammock," was the orig
inal form of invitation issued by a young
society gentleman of Clinton to his gen.
tleman friends. All who were invited
went, including girls and hammocks.

The trailers attached to the bridge elec-
tric cars were lighted by electricity for
the first time Saturday night and the mo-
tor car and trailer presented a brilliant
appearance. It would be hard to find a
prettier train than that which Mr. Lou-- ,

derbark is now running on the bridge line
branch of his system.

Material is be ing distributed on Fifth
6treet and Fourth avenue by the Daven-
port & Rock Island railway company for
relaying the track on that system in
obedience to Aid. Bladel's resolution,
thereby enabling thn company to run
ts Seiand arenas and Fourth avenue
cars through to the saw mill alternately.

The Rock Island Plow works are pre-
paring for the annual shut-dow- n for re-

pairs abaut August 1. The works gen-
erally stop in the spring, but this season
cas Deen so busy as not to permit of
time. The year has been one of the
most prosperous and active in the history
of the company, full crews having been
kept constantly busy.

One of the Davenport open cars used
as a trailer on the Milan line, left the
track twice while coming down the hill
from the tower at 6 o'clock last evening.
The passengers received a little scare
but that was all in falling over each
other trying to get away from the car,
which was finally left alongside of the
track to prevent any further mishaps.

An electiic motor collided with a horse
car on Scott street in Davenport yester-
day evening, injuring a lady from Moline
and throwing Mrs. Capt. John O'Connor,
of this city, in each a position that she
sustained a severe sprain of her left ankle.
A number of other passengers were
thrown about in a reckless manner, but
no o:htrj were injured. The horse car
was pretty badly broken up.

Zich Einfeldt, the farmer on the rivtr
road east of Moline, had a peculiar ex-

perience Friday. Be discharged one of
his hands because the latter upset a load
of hay, whereupon the other three, rep-

resenting the entire industrial force in
the field, threw down their pitchforks and
"walked out" with their hands in their
pockets. Zich repented and did his
best to get them to return, but they
wouldn't do it, and as farm hands are
just now about as scarce as hens' teelh,
Mr. Einfeldt is in a bad fix. The men
claim they were kept working too late at
night.

The horse cars have been taken off the
Moline end of the Third avenue line of
the railway cosspany and electric cars
now ruo clear through with one transfer
in Moline. As soon as the d ouble track
can be completed the old red line will be
itself again, with through traffic, though

improved beyond any expectation. The
company has been using the horse car et A

for that class of its old stock of driver,
who were fit for nothing else. Some of
these got above their natural calling whi n

the v cot as high as a horse car driver,
and the company is well rid of theta.
The only present difficulty Is that one of
hem is still hoMir.g on as a conductor n

the Union line and is working injury to
the company every day by his stupidi-.- y

and ignorance.

PLAIN TALK IN COURT.

Attorney McEniry's Insult to Jndg?
Adams.

He Calls tbe Coart Mar Sensa
tional Occurrence This Morn-

ing; In tbe Gambling Canes.

During the trial of the cases against
certain Moline persons charged wi h

gambling which have occupied the atten-

tion of the county court for the past
three weeks there have been a number of
exciting tilts between counsel at d

there have been a number of smothered
sensations. Not only has abuse been
heaped upon the attorneys both direct y

and indirectly, but slurs have been cat
upon the court trying the case, and in

tbe court room there have been very
plainy expressed differences of opinion
between court and counsel.

Another sensational incident occurre d

this morning during the trial of Perry
Me rr j man, charged with gambling for
money. It was supposed by the attor-

neys forthce'efense'hat th?e7:denie in the
case was all in Saturday evening and th it
the arguments would be begua tbe firt
thine this morning. 0the opening of
court ted y, however. State's Attorney
Sturireon wished to introduce some new
evidence in the Merryman case. Tb s

was objected to on the part of Willian
McEairy, one of the defendant's atto
neys. on tbe ground that the court had
on Sit urday evening declared that ti e

case was closed. "I did not say it wus
closed," replied the court. "You did."'

said Mr. McEuiry . "I did not." reiter
ated Judge Adams. "You lie!" said Mr.
McEniry; "box fine me if you wish
to," and he turned and walked out of tl.e
court room saying as ha so did. that te
withdrew from the case as did the ass
ciate counsel, and the defendant was left
to plead his own case.

The case went to the jiry at 11 o'clock
without a plea for the defense, after
which court ad jsurned. It is not likely
that any more cases will be taken up in
fore next week.

Of course it is the General belief tht.t
Mr. McEniry will toe held for conterat t
of court, although nothing had been done
in that direction at a late hour this after
noon.

TO LOOK AT THE LAKES.

Tour of Member cf the Vooeren
fcional Committee on Itirers and
Harbors.
A large party of congressmen, some rf

them accompanied by their wives, arrived
in Chicago on Saturday and remained
during the day.

Among them were several members t f
the committee on rivers and harbors f
tne national bouse of representatives,
who had been on a tour of inspection cf
inland, ports and channels.

Representative Henderson of this state
said the committee desired to have such
information of the waterways as could te
gained only by personal observation.
Tbe commercial importance of tbe lake
traffic could not be slighted by congress
and he expected liberal appropriations fcr
its benefit in the future.

Representative Blanchard of Louis
iana added his testimeny to this opinion
of the magnitude of tbe lake and river
commerce, aad declared that so far ss
Chisago was concerned it would be we. I

taken care cf hereafter as it had been ii
the past. Theee congressmen and the:
associates preferred to wait awhile before
expressing an opinion as to the future
action of congress relative to the Benne
pin canal. Chicago Herald.

lOlTY B11LD1XU.
TUAKSFER8 .

24 E H Guyer to E W Burst lot f
block 2, and lot 13. block 4. Colleg
Heights addition to Rock Island, $300.

26 S W Wbeelock to AW Levien, lot
13, block 5, Wheelock's addition to Mo
line, 500

Robert Commings to A P Kneberg. lo
S, block 8. Stuart's n, RdcS

Iilaud,$50O.

IK THE Hi MB 07 THE PROPHET,
flZ'! err tbe vendors of the fruit in Constant
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool
Scarcely 1cm fmll-- h 1p the practice of thone wb
fly to violent phyeicing for coativeiess. The
dose tbetneelvec violently weaken their bowels b
so doing", and disable them from acting regular!
so that, verily, the laet condition of each peopl
is worse than the first. Iloetetter't Stomach Br
tuig is the rate and effective substitute for cue
vast expedients, for it is by no meant expediet
to use them. What is needed is a gentle bo
thorough laxative, which not only insures actio-
of the bowels without pain or weakening effect
which also promotes a health secretion and llov
of biie into its proper cuaunel. Dyftep8la, dt
bility, kidney compfalnts, rheumatism and ma
lariagive in to the Bitters.

Hi
Lw-Thib-

td

mM Baking
Powder:

Used in Millions of Home 40 Years the Standard.
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TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Outrages on Foreigners Con-tinu- e

To Be Frequent.

EOMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS LOOTED.

The Rebels Capture City and Apprehen- - J his home in Beaver, was a dispatch
slon Expressed for the Safety of People
In Canton A Jnnk A Marked and Sev-

eral Persons Killed Cause of the Out-

breaks as Explained In London The
Prelude to a tr Taiplng Insurrec-
tion.
Sav Francisco. July 27. Advices from

China received by way of Victoria give
further details of the anti-foreig- n riots in
various parts of northern China. The
latest anti-Roma- n Catholic re-

ported was made at Yankao, June 2!).

The father in charge fell upon his knees
and begged them not to maltreat him,
but bis doors were soon forced and every
thing looted, the crowd passing the things
from hand to hand in a chain, so that
nothing might be missed. The house was
then set on fire. In Kiangsi, near Fu-cho-

four chapels have been destroyed in
the last few davs.

Canton Residents in Peril.
The Lazarists expect daily to hear of the

destruction of their establishment at
Kanchang Fu. Thr chapel and school at
Sise Kow Hsien, as well as the residence
of the priests were attacked, looted, and
burned down June 26. A disturbance has
taken place in the Fukien province. It is
stated that the rebels are several thousand
strong, and have captured the citT. Tha
intelligent Chinese think it will be diffi-
cult for the foreigners in Canton to escape.

Bloody Attack on a Junk.
A junk containing three merchants, a

crew of seven, and nine passengers was
attacked shortly after dusk by five junks,
containing armed men on June 15 off the
port of Pingho. The assault was resisted,
and a fierce fight raged for half an hour.
Two passengers were fcilled by stink-pot- s,

two shot and three stabbed so seriously
that they died within a few minutes. The
pirates seized the junk and sailed away
with her.

FROM EUROPEAN SOURCES.
The Chinese Government Aroused The

Cause of the Trouble.
IjOSDOX, July. 27 A Pekin dispatch

represents the Chinese government as
beginning to lie aroused to the gravity of
the situation in central and southern

authorities are ' New York..
convinced that the outbreaks against ! fH'.0-- j

loreiuerTi are pans ui a general con-
spiracy to stir up the people, and then
make an attack on the existing dynasty.
lint tor the assistance given by foreigners
tinder "Chinese Gordon" and others, the
Tsipinsr rebellion would have been suc
cessful, and the Taipings and their de
scendants have not forgotten that fact.

Proscription a Ciond Slogan.
Hence one motive for the hatred of for

eigners. Another motive is the belief
that hostility to foreigners of all kinds,
from the reigning family down to the low-
est alien in China, would make a pood
rallying cry. It is stated that several
Iiutish officers- on retired- - pay have of-
fered their services to the Chinese govern
ment, and f hat the Chinese troops en
gaged in restoring order will be tinder
European command.

WORK OF A BLACK DESPERADO.

He Butchers Three Persons and Nearly
Kills a Fourth.

Lexington, Ky., July 27. Last Friday
morning George Craig, a negro confined in
the Cynthiana jail for killing a negro.
made his escape by bullying the jailor's
wife. Yesterday he appeared at
the residence of Nathan Conway, in Bour
bon county near Fans, and asked lor a '

drink of water. William Conway, the old-- 1

est son, aged 33, got him a dipper of watsr, I

and when in the act of handing it to him
'tbe negro struck him a terrific blow on

the head with a a (Afternoon)
fracturing

followed up with other blows that cut
the man to Rap
the floor.

and Mother Slaughtered.
His father at this juncture came to his

assistance, the brute turned on
him with the first blow split old
man's skull open. He fell dead beside his
bleeding boy. Old Mrs. Conway then
came np, only to be slaughtered by being
cut ear to ear. She died late yes-
terday afternoon. Charles Conway, an-

other 28, arrived upon the scene
and attempted to disarm murderer.

was attacked and nearly killed. The
other members of the family, all women,
then to a neighbor's house and get
two men. Armed with guns and corn-kniv- es

they rushed to the scene to find
Charley running and the negro after
him.

A Bullet-Proo- f Skull.
A shot was fired at negro from a

rifle, but the bullet, although striking his
skull, to injure him, and two loads
of buckshot were then tired into his body.
He turned upon his pursuers and showed
tight, saying bad seven persoas
and that he was going to kill seven more.
The two men drew their corn knives and
the negro fled. He ran half a mile to a
hay stack, where he dropped dead, and
where his body was still lying at
Wm. Conway's wounds are fatal, but
Charley may get well. Craig killed his
mother-in-la- at Cynthiana.

Death a Prominent Iowa Man.
Des Moines, 27. The of Cap

tain M. Walden, of Centerville, la., is
announced from Washington, D. C,where

a position under the govern-
ment. He was prominent in political cir-
cles of this state. He was at one time
lieutenant governor, and served as a mem-
ber of butU branches of thelegislature. He
also served two terras in congress.

All Quiet at Coal Creek.
Nashville, Tenn., July 27. A special

from Knoxville, Tenn., says that every-
thing q.uiet there, and that the convicts
have returned to the mines at Coal Creek
and Briceville. No further trouble ex-

pected, the miners having agreed to await
the action of the extra session of the leg-

islature, which Is to be called at an early
date by Governor Buchauan.

. Suicide Discloses Murder.
BKOOKLVif, 2f. July 27. A telegram

from Corona, L. L, to the effect that
Nelson, of this city, had committed sui
cide at that place by shoot ing himself, led
to an investigation by the police of this
city, which developed the fact that Nelaon
had on Thursday last m ordered wile,
at their home, 11 Cole street, in this

legislature may provide." The amend-
ment was aimed at speculators and in-

tended to prevent corners in wheat and
other agricultural products, and Mr. Don-
nelly did not forsee thate.'a party of whiifh
he is the head should one day be caught
caught by the drastic law. The Alliance
wheat corner, eo far as Minnesota is con-
cerned, i9 therefore

Quay Says It I a "Fake."
PlTTSM'KG, July 27. Senator Quay, at

a shown

attack

a

' fmm TiiiiAjlplnhirt whirh Ktarpil that inr.i
mate political friends of the senator
throughout the state said that he was de-
termined to resign his seat in the United
states senate upon the meeting of con-
gress in December next. When asked if
the statement was true Senator Quay re-

plied: "It a fake, pure and simple. I
have not so as thought of it, and
really I don't see why the story was start-
ed, for there is no foundation for it what-
ever."

Not for the ry Scheme.
Jackson, Miss., July 27. The action of

the Mississippi Democratic convention at
its meeting on July 15, when it pronounced
so strongly against the ap-
pears to have killed that measure in the
state. The campaign for United States
senator is being conducted mainly on that,
issue. As the legislative fight now stands
George has sixty-eig- of the nominees
ar.d legislators-elect- , Barksdell 19. George
represents the people.

Talked Ohio Politics.
Cape Mat, N. J., July 27. Senator D.

Meade Massey, of Chiilicothe, O., called
oa the president Saturday evening and
had a talk on the general political outlook
as it affected McKinley.

THE FIGHT FOR THE PENNANT.

Chicago Holds the Kecord with a Small
Lead

Chicago. July 27. The struggle be-

tween New York and Chicago for the
base ball honors continues to be interest-
ing. Two or three times the "colts'' have

the Giants, and been climbed over by
the time the week's play was ended, but
"Old Anse" had the happy satisfaction of
going to bed Saturday night still in
the lead. It was seven points, how-
ever. The club plays two more games
with Cleveland and three with Cincinnati
this week, and may.if it has luck, go
further east with a good lead to meet
Philadelphia, Xcw York, and Boston on
their own grounds. The standing of the
clubs is given below:

LEAGUE.
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morning
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Philadelphia..;?
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Minneapolis.. .Mrt iKucktord '4" 27

Jjincoln 41 . ..i2, Ottawa .Hit
Sioux Citv. .: 42 .4.-- 1 !ttumwa .4H
Kansas City..': 42 47S Odar Raiud- - 2'i t .:Si4
l)enver !:t;'4: 410;;Davenport...J2:t:t .:tv
1 ul ut h !2..Vj .:4.". Aurora 1 1 27: .2'.l

Scores on Diamond Field.
The following records were made by

League nines yesterdav: At Boston N'ew
York, 13; Boston, 3. At Pittsburg Pitts
burg. 0; Cincinnati, 1. At Brooklvn
Brooklyn. 1: Philadelphia. 2 At Cleve
land Cleveland, 14: Chicago, 15.

Association: At Philadelphia thletic,
f, Washington, 1. At Columbus Colum-
bus, 4; St. Ij'juis. 1. At Baltimore Bos'
ton, i; Baltimore, 3 Ufteen inning.---

,

darkness. At Cincinnati Cincin
nati, 12; Louisville, 3. (Sunday) At
Columbus Columbus, 4; St. Louis, 3. At
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5; Louisville, 0.

Western: (Saturday) At Minneapolis
Kansas 10; Minneapolis, o. At Mi'
waukee Omaha, Milwaukee, 17 At
Sioux Citv Lincoln. 3: Sioux Citv, 0. At
Dulnth Denver. 2: Duluth. 10. (Sunday)
At Minneapolis Kansas 10: Minn
epolis. IS. At Milwaukee Omaha, 7; Mil
waukee, 20. At Dulut h Denver, 5; Du--

rusty scythe, laying op j 6. Denver, 3; Dulnth,
the scalp and the sknll. He 6. At Sioux City Liucolu, 1; Sioux

City, 4.
young all to pieces, and he fell ' Illinois-Iow- a: (Saturday) at Cedar
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ran

the

failed
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sunset.

of
July death
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he holds
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Y.,
Henry

his
city.

off.

is
much

led

the
only

good

Boston

tlie

City,
1;

City,

luth,

ids Ott umwa. G; Cedar Rapids, 3. I Sec
ond game) Cedar Rapids, 5; Ottumwa,
(Sunday) at Quincy Quincy, S; Ottawa, 4.

AN INTERNATIONAL SCRAP.

American Marines and Itritish Sailor in
a Kow at Halifax.

Halifax, X. S., July 27. A number of
marines from the United States warship
Philadelphia, now at this port, had an en
counter with several sailors from the Brit
ish warship Emerald, on the street Friday
night. All the Americans had revolvers,
The row began by Corporal Allen, of the
Philadelphia, striking British sailor.
The latter nrtde return blow at Allen
and general fight ensued. Allen drew
his revolver, and was immediateH knocked
down by chums of the Englishman.

Two Much Liquor Aboard.
The mariners were pretty full of tangie

foot." The police arrestedAllen and succeed
ed in quieting the crowd. Allen waslocked
up aud was Saturday morning handed
over to the officers of his ship to le dealt
with. The trouble has created some bad
feeling between the marines and the sail
ors of the British and United States ships
and the police are preparing to deal with
any trouble that may occur during the
stay 01 tne American snips.

.:

2

a
a

a

To Meet the Fair Commission.
Paeis, July 27. M. Roche, minister of

commerce, aud M. Berger, member of the
chamber of denuties. will meettliH Chi
cago World's fair commissioners at the
office of M. Guyot, minister of public
works. It is thought probable that M.
Berger will be appointed French commis
sioner general of the fair. Elaborate
preparations have been made for the en
tertainment of the American commission
ers by the chamber of commerce, the Pub
lishers' club and the Franco --American so
ciety.

Murdered by His Wife's Paramour.
Wilkesbaere, Pa., July 27. Thomas

Bice, a Pole, was murdered Saturday at
Wanamie.near this place,by his wife's para
mour, whose name is unknown. Hire
came home suddenly and found his wife
preparing to leave with the stranger.
struggle ensued, during which Kice was
stabbed in the abdomen. The wound
caused his death in a short time. The
murderer escaped.

In Honor of Chief Justice Falter.
Tacoma, Wash., July 27. Chief Justice

Fuller, of the United States supreme
court, was tendered a reception Friday
night by members of the Tacoma bar.
Judges of the state supreme court and
other prominent persona were present.

SVicNTIRE

Reduction Sale
One More Week.

Many lines of goods going at
much less than their
real value.

Crash 2 l-- 2c a vard. Quantity
limited.

Lawns 2c a yard.
Chauies, good quality, reduced to

5c.
Bed Spreads, Bates', 87c.
Bedspreads, good ones, 75c.
Towels, all linen check, 4c.

half wool, '

"Wool
fold
fold cV

36in
India silks.

host J o:ou

in
in table lia

-- ARTS NOW

as a of

As any other similar establishment in the city.

Nos. 1525 and 1527

Dress

Doucle
Double

plaids.

SHOWING

And Nog. 124, 125 and 123 Street,

-
To the and most

line of

goods in this section at the

and Sts ,
Optn from 8 a. m. to 8p.m.; Saturdays 10 p. m.

Cool

Challies,

cashmere
Shepard.

Excelsior
Chpr.'t,

Reductions underwear
Reductions

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. Illinois,

CLEMAM & SALZMAI

Three Times Large Stock

CARPETS
CLEMANN &

cashmeres,

Second Avenue,

Sixteenth

SOCK

YOU WILL DO WELL- -

examine largest complete

Oxfords, Tennis and Bicycle

Second Harrison DaveEpeS

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . . . T) 1, TC,J
and fcteYenyi Avenue. XVUWA mH

W"A1! kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for U kiidf of isiJJia
rarctsoej en application.

ISLia

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- d street and Forma STenne, .... F.OCK ISLAND, It

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
This bouse hae jnctbeen refitted thronchont audit now in A T"o. 1 cona:t:os. I: !f ifcs-e-

51.00 per day houee and a desirable family bote!.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENT

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

JJ. c. duncax,
Darer.port.Is1

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS CONCHAS FINAS,

PTOITANOS, FERFEOTOS,

INVINCIBLES.
t

At Wholesale by
t

HARTZ & BAHNSE

1


